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AMR JAP WAR

OTEB0B8 UP

Wmmt Sm Vftt That Nlspon Is

EjwtHwfi WNm m Ceast sf Ta-ya- fe

few eftlM Philip- -

MlVrraa,. Tth IS. Great Interest
wjwk axowstrUf J sOTeial circles today
by ittU' rojMrS tkt several tbousand
Jh?nuwM- - ridae &sd teen landed on
th riysJiftcc coast. It Is reared by
so mw tMat Jap&a Is planning to Install
utr anB8&' teres is tae Philippines
mioK-as- ; it to lettered to hare now in
HitwaKt

TK craJaer Ctnttnaeoga was dis
patcher te Xn Buy to search for
tlf:' ahha in wSfcTi the rifles wore
BrmsHt Sews.

fir I ocifevmt y nany that the
riJItar vert? brought in by
Jir,:K!MrEy tranters and tnrned over to
tfiir afttives te order to cneourago
ttrear tB'ra'be? sainst the Americans.
Tlio authorities have been having
great Srosfete-reeesU- with tho smug-
glers aBtT tie Jtapaaese sea-goin- g ma-

rauder hare feees asoag the most

ThiA Jxpaa kaa always had her eye
ear the- - PXtBiftplBO Winds everyone
icre Itaem. Tie statements that tho
Jfepaaeee-aemfc- r krvest Manila In short
order laa feeea made repeatedly and
only this vr later a bill was passed nt
Waasifegtesr aaakfas a prorlslon for
extensive eeaat fortifications.

WBctSer the heading of the rifles
vas a part r a general bslot, or the
work of dferisg snHgglenE who wish
to' dfo&rRasfee the constabulary as
"HiHeh pew&Tbfe asd keefUhem busy
"with Ivternattesal matters is not
fully atrtcriuteetf. If they can keep
th'v astives ia revolt they evidently
thiale tiieli-- operations caa be carried
en ere trace naafaHy.

Tayafcaa is the province which bor-
ders &Bi tKa-- east eeast of Luzon ls--

BIST JUEKKKY TRAIN
HEAR AUBURN, CAL

AUBUlUr, CaL, Feb. 15. Follow- -
wff tie pwrefasse of a 20-ac- re ranch
Bear ttts-- ty hy Charlie Jeffries,
brother- - ef Mte Asmpion, it is ra- -
Biered hire- - tedny that Jim will train
iere-fa- r Ms btdOe with Jack John
sob ea Jbjy 4L

The little-- zaaeli is ideally .located
fox- - a trawting cusp. It lies on the
Bowaara tb4, sear the city limits,
an tfe eteaM t roads in every di- -
Teetiea vesM jrrre tie Boilermaker
jmWTfaantj ojrlwaity for road work.

BEAVERS ARE TO TRAIN
AT SANTA MARIA, CAL.

"PORTLAND, Or., Feb. 15. The
IPortlasa basebaS dab of 1910 will
report at Santa Maria, Cal., not later
ihaa FeSra&rr 27 for early sprinp
practiee. Orders to this effect have
been seat est by Manager McCrcdie.

TSa- - V&rSkmi saad, consisting of
tie MT manager. Captain Pcrle
Casey, Cateber AnaL raster, Howard
Guyrr, Jeem Garrett, Frank Turk and

--41 rjsbeTel, twK Jearo Portland next
TwtaHhy. night for the training camp.
This btroca w3I form the nucleus of
tba. 181ft Pftrtlaad team at the traln- -

' Torn Seatton, Charley Uartman
and. Bnddy Byaa are expected to
Tee!t tliv eaeap as quickly as IfcCre-die- 's

parry, wine win be increased
By ta- - additiM f Ceorge Ort, A-
lbert' EL Krapp-- and Joe Smith, who
ara-eraaete- d to cease to Portland be-- m

embaxkmff for California.
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H incfa mre iba rage.

BPO. ELK

I
AT

GROUND

PUT TO THE

Has Tried to Bring Stormy

But Falls Balmy Skies

O'er tho Entire

Valley.

Tho groundhog is doing his best to
mnko good, but tho southern Oregon
weather habit is fast putting him to
tho bad. It began to look Monday

with a light fall of snow that his
promiso of six weeks of bad weather
would be ma do good, but today
balmy skies o'er the valley ngaln
prevail.

Tho roads of tho county nrc again
fast getting into condition and nutos
aro being run over tho entire vnlley.

Two more weeks of weather such as
prevails today will put the Rogue
River valley well on the road toward
spring.

South C Addition Platting
Tho work of platting the South C

addition to Meedford has been com
Dieted by Oscood & Cumminps. This
addition lies just, outside of the city
limits on Riverside avenue, but will
bo within the limits of
Medford within a very short timo.

Owing to the fact that the addition
cannoi at present be connected with
the municipal sewage system, the
owners purpose to "put in n scwhge
system of their own, covering the
new addition.

While this addition some
of the most desirable property ad-

joining Medford and the requests for
lots has been great, it has been .de-

cided by the owners that no lots will
bo sold until the plat has been ap-

proved and lines laid out for the sew
erage plant.

Mrs. Roosevelt Sails.
NEW YORK, Feb. 15. Mrs. Theo

dore Roosevelt and her daughter,
Miss Ethel, sailed from here today
for where they will rejoin
Colonel Roosevelt and Kermit.

Mrs. Roosevelt said,
before leaving, that the report that
the party would return to the United
States via San Francisco was

Tho Importance of a
store is always Inferred from a re-
duced space.
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MEDFORD GIRL IS

IN

Gets Highest Percentage of AH Ap-

plicants tor Teachers' Ccr-'tificat- cs

In the

County.

Miss Grace Polko of this city made

tho highest porcentngo of nil appli-

cants for teachers' certificates, hav-

ing an nverago of 95.7 per cent. Mrs.
W. 0. Wheeler of Ashhuid stood soj-in- d

with an nvcrngo of 95.3, while
Emma Wendt of Jacksonville wn
third in tho list with an average of
94.8.

Following is a list of tho success-
ful applicants for tenchers' cer-

tificates nt the somi-nnnu- al exam-

ination, held nt Jacksonville, com-

mencing February 9, 1910:
Kdgnr Smith. Butto Falls; Mrs. W.

0. Wheeler, Ashland; Elln Parks.
Buncom: Mrs. Harriet Minthorn.
Woodville; Oscar T. Morgan, Me:i- -

ford; Pnrthenn Smith, Talent.
Rentah Huebner, Applegate; Wells

0. Wheeler, Minn J. Hall, Ashland;
Penrle Gillette, Jacksonville; Audrey
Harvey, Central Point; Fcorn Stino.
Medford; Ray Whitley, Central
Point; George II. Grovor, Eagle
Point; Edith M. Fish. Phoenix:
Ethel Shaffer, Phoenix; Grace Polk.
Medford; Mae nowe, Ashland: Grace
Smith, Medford; Nell C. Palmer.
Ashland; Emma Wendt. Jacksonville

Marie Reese, Ashland; Tillie
Pnyne. Woodville; Hazel Toney.
Derby: Edna Wiley, Ruby Iiindsev.
Olive Davis, Ashland; Jennie Mnho-ne- y,

Butte Falls; Irene Dnrnielle, Es-

ther M. Beery". Jacksonville.

GOVERNMENT FORCES
MATAGALPA

MANAGUA. Nicaragua. Feb. 1

General Lara of the administration
forces todaj resumed tho bombard
ment of the city of Matagalpa, which
is held bj-- tho insurgent general, Chn- -
morro. .

Dispntehes from Matagalpa today
state that little damngo was done in
the city yesterday from tho shells
Lara hurled into it. They also con-

firm the report that Larn began the
bombardment in utter disregnrd of
the request of the American consul.

The consul has notified both Lnrn
and Chamorro that he will hold then
responsible for damage to property
owned by Americans.

NEW STOCK
OF BOYS' SHOES IN PATENTS, TANS,
GUNMETAL, OXFORDS, AT PRICES
THAT WILL MEET YOUR APPROVAL.

CALL AND- - SEE THEM.

INSTRELS The

Big

MELANGE MELODY

GH EXAM.

BOMBARDING

Laughing

Sfiow

60 IN MALE CHORUS 60
20 COMEDIANS 20

- 1CW SON&S-N- EW JOKES NEW ACTS SPECIAL SCENERY

ifeifird flpera House, Friday and Saturday Night, February 25 aud 26
Under auspices of MEDFORD LODGE, No. 1168.

Direction of

GEO. T. WILSON
v'ff'Kvp your eye on "the time, the place." Get the "Girl" and go.

CARDWEIi ORDERS

CERTIFIED COPIES

No Papers Filed In Cnrdwcll Case as

Yet, But Certified Copies of

Proceeding Are Ordered

Recommenced.

in

W. W. Cnrdwcll is nt Jacksonville
tho mnttor of tho settlement of

his parent's estate.
Mr. Cnrdwoll hub not as yet insti

tutcd any proceedings in tho mutter,
which wns fully reported in tho Mail
Tribune, but has ordered from tho
county clerk certified copies of the
prubnto proceedings in regard to tho
estate, which indicates an intention
to nsk that the estate bo lulminU-iteie- d

upon, as the records do not
j show that any suelt action was ever
inKcn.

MAN KILLS HIMSELF
"

APPARENTLY WITHOUT CAUSE

SEATTLE, Wash.. Fob. 15. The
coroner is searching today for n pos- -

siblo motive for tho strange suicide
of John Morfis, a restaurant man,
who sold his interest in n cafe,
bought a revolver with part of the
money, left a call nt a hotol for tl

o'clock and was found dead with n
bullet hole through his head.

Several months ago Morfis and
two other Greeks bought tho Butte
cafe, and it is said made money on
it. Yesterdny he sold his intercut
nnd told his former pnrtnors that lu
wns going to have some photographs
taken nnd sent to his parents in
Greece. Later ho returned, throw-
ing his arms about his partner's neck,
kihsed her good,-by- e nnd said he wii
going to another city.

Beside tho body wns a now revol-
ver with one cartridge exploded.

SHEEP BONE GRAFTED
INTO CHILD'S LEG

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 15. A
section of bono from tho leg of a
young sheep hns just been substituted
in the place of three inches of the
femur, the bono between tho kneo
nnd tho hip, of tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlcs
Hartley of Clark's Fork. Tho opor- -
ntion. which heenmo ncocssnrv on no- -

2

count of tho femur of llio child being
diseased ih ii result of walking nt
too early nn ago, was performed ut
the city hospital hero..

The imiinttl wns killed after Ihu op-

eration commenced nnd tho lionu tn i-

con out as soon iih death occurred
and placed in tho child's leg. Tho
li.uio wati then puei
blood takun from tho sheep, ho that
nil nourishment possililo could bo
given for thu building up of the
transplanted bono. Tho child is Haid
to bo doing nicely.

GREAT PROGRESS IS
AHEAD FOR GRANTS PASS

GRANTS PASS, Or., Feb. 16.
Tho coming spring nnd Hiimmor will
bo unusually attractive bore, if tho
prosent plans aro carried out. Many
now mills will bo eroded nnd hun-dn- ds

of aoros will bo planted out to
fruit trees.

Tito clearing of laud has become
quite nu industry hore. One company
alone near Grants Puss hits lot a
contract to grub 1000 acres. This
tract will bo planted to fruit as rap
idly us the laud has been prepared.

The new city administration con-

templates paving the entire business
section with bit it I it h to pavement and
some advancement has been tuado al-

ready. Tho paving nlono will require
many teams nnd a big force of men
to oporato tho plant.

STUBB PLACED ON
STAND MERGER CASE

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. John 0
Stubbs, vico-prcside- nt of tho South i

em Pacific, wns a witness today in
tho government's, suit to dissolvo the

Union Pacific monror. '

which wns resumed before Special!
Commissioner Williams at tho cur- -'

toms house.
Stubbs admitted on tho

tho Union Pacific and Southern
AVIATION while tho

Pnn ....
cific roads havo more to say about
establishing rntes.on tho Pacifm
const than does tho Santa Fe.

"The Southern Pncific," ho said,
"is baby. It will pol
this baby when it won't pot any
othor, and will also spank it when
it won't spnnk tho othors."

Tho suit brought by tho govern
ment is one in oquuity. It was insti
tuted nt Salt Lako City by formur
Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte. In it
tho is being represented
by "chief trust-buust- cr Frank B
Kellogg.

Hoicks deliver tho poods.

THE RED FLAG

New Opportunity
To Save on Readr-to-We- ar

Yon aro missing a grand opportunity to aavo on all

roady-towoar- s for womon if you fail to aoo tho many

good things wo aro offering now at pricoa that will

not moot cost of production. May wo show

you a Suit worth to $35 for only ..

Wo can show you Ooata actually worth

$11.00 for .
$3.89

Como invostlgato. Wo will bo ploasod to show

you.

Buy the Shoes
For Women and Children Also Findings Here

INFANTS AND CHILDREN can bo shod at this
store with tho footwoar ovor brought to Modford,
any any sizo and any price. SAVE YOU
MONEY.

can purchaso the vory $3.00 and
$3.50 shoes in most of tho wanted loathors, all sizos
and tho widths, and all wo ask you toM CA
pay is tho small sum of , . ... t'J
The Hutchason Co.
Formerly Baker-Hutchas- on Co.

i

R,mun',al I

CHICAGO WANTS Chnnuto, first vico-pre- i-

I a-- I --r 11 1 o uriD .....

California's

it

government

stylo,

lYicti run mio itin tiont w Jnmos N. now, wiio managed
tho flights of Glenn II. Corliss, l'lqw

CHICAGO, III., Feb. BnyB ,ho orKftI1uato Intends to
is a candidate for tho international nvintion groundH with building
moot of 1010. Thu opening of tho for mftCHno nmi accommodations
campaign to bring tho big event to for members in one of tho suburbs.
this city was marked by the organ-- 1

.

of tho Aero club of An' """Incs which cannot bo built

composed of 1138 citUons of Chi-,"- " nn1 rojuwnmml through aggro-cnK- o,

jslvo nilvortlntng In In such plight ua

Tho orgnnitation of tho club is t0 renUor futllo tho effort of "all
preliminary to tho obtaining of a Ul0 k)n.a hanm ,, nU tho klll.a
charter from the state and tho affili
ntion of tho association with tho
Aero elub of America.

Tho prosidont of tho club is Octavo

men.

Buickn run easily.

More 2-- - Days -
So great hns beeu the demand for the many and varied bargains to be had at tho greatest

Bankrupt Auction Sale
ever attempted in southern Oregon it is now almost an assured fact that Thursday evening will

scq the windup of bargain carnival, so

Act Quickly While There is Yet Time
To Secure What You Desire From This

Magnificent stock, consisting of Djamonds, Cu Glass, Gold, Silver and Sterling Novelties, Flat-war- e,

Hollowware, Solid-Silve- r and Pearl inlaid handled Umbrellas, Field and Marino Glasses,

Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Bracelets, Brooches, Charms, plain Sot Rings in

many and varied designs, as well as many articles which space forbids to mention,. and presents

many attractive opportunities to tho prudent housekeeper and others to securo serviceable Articles

at but a slight fraction of their regular selling price.

Remember Everything Goes to the Highest Bidder
and coupons are given daily which bo the means of securing on tho last day of the sale the

splendid pair of $50.00 diamond earrings which will bo given away at that timo. '

Come as the Time is Short and the Stock is Going Quickly

M. M. Lichten&ein oner

LOOK FOR 115 EAST MAIN ST.
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